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April 26,7013

Third Federal Savings and Loan Association
Attn: Anthony Tranchito, Investigator
Security Department
7007 Broadway Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44105

Re: Loan Nu. 720555117
Dear Mr. Tranchito:

My letter responds to your letter, dated 5-75-lL,directing me not to enter any branch offices in
the future and not to harass your employees. I have hesitated to respond to the letter because of
the personal and embarrassing nature of the situation, but I now want to be of record. My letter
does not regard you personally. Thank you for being respectful with me.
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As I agreed, I will not enter any Third Federal office again. But I informed you, by phone, a year
ago and again here, that I did not harass anyone at Third Federal, rather I was harassed by a toan
officer of your Palm Harbor, Florida office - Baftara Asplin. My situation is involved as I
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I datq*the divorcing wife of a high ranfu.rnember of the Pineflas Co,r,ry Sheriffs
Office (rtre:6tmer head of the Pinellas County Jail) as her divorce artorrrey. She was a
neighbor for many years, but I only knew her in passing. A few days after we started
datinE in 2003 during the divorce case, PCSO detective cars began parking by *y house
for over a month. I was not harassed for five years until 2008 when law enforcement
vehicles of ;everal local jurisdictions began harassing me and conrinued for well over a
year. That harassment subsided and more subtle harassment began, and continues,
by/through law enforcement including individuals I know aren't in law enforcement such
as Barbara Asplin. I have been harassed, smeared, and threatened as a pedophite, child
molester, and potential one. I am not. I believe the ex-husband "stirred the pom pot,
against me as revenge. He told his wife just after the divorce was filed - "You don't know
who you're fooling with" and "l've got the goods on your attorney." Law enforcement has
denied harassing me, let alone smearing or threatening me. I viewed a lot of pomography
(many types of consenting adult porn) while a Big Brother. Like all Big Brother
applicants, I authorized law enforcement to rnonitor my computer (which I presumed
could be in real time). A couple of years ago, I called the head of the sex offender unit of
the PCSO and asked to be assessed/tested at my expense, but she declined. I no longer
trust any person or entity associated with local law enforcement to assess or test me for
good reason.

About a year ago, I called your branch office in Pa[m Harbor, Florida, to seek a loan
rnodification. I was put in touch with a loan officer, Barbara Asplin, who I personally spoke with

at the Palm Harbor branch. u7hile I was seated at a desk with her, she stopped talking with me,
glared at me, extended her tongue, and slowly swir[ed her tongue several times. Because two
people did exactly the same thing to me previously, I knew what was going on and rhetorically
asked her if there was something wrong with her tongue. She didn't respond and I then asked
her to srop, bur she didn't. What Ms. Asplin did was precisely what I wrote in an anonymous sex
chat I had online - embarrassing to write. It was the only such chat I ever had. I have never had
a gay or bisexual encounter, nor would I. Law enforcement has tried to link my viewing gay porn
to being a potential pedophile and have denied it as they have even harassing me. I discussed
what Ms. Asptin did with two (female) Third Federal employees immediately after it occurred
(but in general terms only, of course). I did not discuss it to "harass" them, but only to simply
notify them as to what occurred (spontaneous statements and excited utterances, if you witl). If
you recall, or:,e of the women, who was on the phone with us, said I wasn't intending to harass
her. The incident involving Barbara Asplin may seem minor, but I have been harassed hundreds

of times.

I have also been financially harassed by the hacking of my office's internet service, numerous
crank ca[s to my office, phony potential c[ients, etc. As a result, t had to close my law office of
many years, my horne of 20+ years is now in foreclosure as you know, my previously excellent
credit is now ruined, and I am now subsiding on early social security benefits. I expect law
enforcement to continue to harass me.
If you are interested, I uploaded an incident of subtle (psychotogical) harassment against me to
youtube (type RichardGrie in the search box and select the video entitled "Harassment - subtle
harassing conversation on lz-t3-12'). A man and a woman (standing behind him) had
separately walked up to a deli counter where I was standing in a supermarket. They supposedly
did not know each, but, in fact, were there to harass me. The man asked the woman if she were a
teacher and later if she were a cop. He said "l'm paranoid;" she said "He's paranoid..." He asked
the deli person to give him some "good white American cheese." The woman then said "Just like
the African pictures" and they both laughed. I have viewed quite a bit of interracial porn online
- agarn, embarrasslng to write, but a relevant fact. Her comment wouldn't have been made to a
man she just met or not. The woman, out of the blue, motions around her face and says "lt's
different" and the man and woman whisper to each other. In fact, t had facial plastic surgery
about a year or so before and complained of it online by posting negative reviews. Like Barbara
Asplin's actions, the man and woman were trying to psychologically harass and embarrass me.
lncidentally, an elderly neighbor thought it was so bizarre that the man in the video said things
that I had said to him just a few days before in my house that he signed an affidavit regarding the
matter.

a year ago regarding the
I fited a color nf law comptaint with the FBI (Ctearwater office) about
plan on filing a more detailed
police harass.nent against me since 2008 and for a time in 2003. t
Again' thank you for your past
o,l ler.aum for the ,,*ord, but do not expect an investigation'
courtesy.

Sincerely yours'

Richard Griesinger
Marc Stefanski, Chairman and CEO
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